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viewv, but nierely dcsire to lay beibre the public a matter wvhiclt sionid
possess very gencral intercst.

A mnb r of citizeusi liave kindly as4sted mn xuankiing up a sumn of
niey %wluieh tlucy lia%~ e îlace<l at the dh-posa! ni' thc NMcîliaimcs' Insti.
tune, to bc -,ivt..n to the writcrs of tlu.e hc't andi second best e.ssays on
the history of the City and Counity of'Saint. John. 'l'lie istittite uow
offers two prizes, ui oi* 8100, tte %vritcr of the begt essity, a second
ofi iut muore tluin 9.)0 Io theu w'riter of' the seeoud best essay on this sub-
ject, and live pitedt the %vliole inatter in the liauds of'a counmittee
wliû.c liailes arc priaîed lo A ny persan <ie41rOus Otf eonz petin g iç
reqîuebteil to liand lisk naie t0 te 4 lutiria of' titis conunittce by the
lat of' Septeniber iiext, and, on refereuce to any of the mniuners, printed
terms and rcguilaîiuntý witlh rel!'rene to the competition will 1-o sup-
plied. As the cssays uced not bc handed in belfre the Ist of' Noveni.
ber 1871, ample ti;e is aibided to piersons %vho desire to enter the
lists, andI as the subJiict of the proposed essays mîust iiitcrest every
patriotic stuilent, o' lli.story iii the Pr-otiince, and as the sourecs of in-
formation are openII w ai St. *Juliii rcideints, 1 trust a large nuunbcr of
writers will tomne ifn'ward. Iu theca'si period a %wreath of parsley
or of laureiLI was the ,,ole rewar<l of a % ictorious contestant ; iii the pre-
bent instance soniething tanigible is prescuted, but I trust no one wilI
regard the preiniun noiv ollŽredl 8inply iii the liglit of' wages for work
aecoînpli.led, but wvill alio feu], dit lu collecting the scattwred archives
of tîuis voînniinity, lic i disclînrging a publie duty, and if that dutty is
well distlî:rgcd, lie k certain of recei% itig a full weasure of generolis,
1 trust 1 iuay say, grateful applatuse. There ks iiiucli of interest both
to the historiait and ilie poet in the Avadianl ajiials, and as St. Johin is
one ut' tue oldebt settienie!nts of the Province, 1 believe a compilation
of its isîorv %vill fori the bcst nniiclcu'si for a more eomnprehiensive
work, whiile if wce pussebsed more acclurate tuud more extensive informa-
tion as to the social andI tiurnnciid progrebs vi' ur commenrcial metropo-
lis, during pa.t, periuds, wve wvould Uc in a far better position to judge
of Our future probpects. 1 bcg to solitit the co-oppration of your read-
ers,, antd de.,ire tnat those wvbo 'rau write w iii hand in their naines for'
conipetition, antI tliuse wlUu eaui tot themnselvcs write, but wliose f'rieuds
possess the proper qiualiticatiouzi, ivill induice tliose friends ta enter iuiq
rompetitiou.

AntI iii conclusion 1 remain, Sir,

Yotir cîbedient servant,

1. ALLEN 1JACE.

I>rize Essay CmU.t- Allen -Jack; Silas Alward -. Edward.
Willi't ; Gilbert Murdoch ;John McMillan.


